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"SIT ALONG."AE.OUT HARD TIMES. - The Kingdom of Home. Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S; Gov't Report.
TO PUBLIC SCHOOLyEACHERS

The Superintendent of Public
Schools of Franklin county will be
in Louisburg on"the second Thurs-
day of February, April, July, Sep-
tember, October ana-Decemb-

er, and
remain for three days, if necessary,
for the purpose of examining appli-
cants to teach in the PuWie Schools

Li

7 INTENSIVE FARMlSCr.
'" --- .

v
BY A. GEORGIA PARMIR.

t-
. ; r v

Intensive farming has been dis-cuss- ed

through the Southern Culti-
vator very; extensively by your
correspondent, in order to make
oor farmers feel interest in a more
scientific way of farming. Surely,
by this time this interest has been
awakened and they are "looking
up," 60 to speak, and' making
ready for the battle to be fought

1894; doing it on more scientific
principles than heretofore.

Intensive farming is-- the one
thing needed, and is the only road

ABSQLLfTELY PURS

D

Let home stand first. No mat-
ter how high your ambition, no
matter how far your taleuta or
your itifluenJe taay reach, before
everything elsa baild up" a 'true
home. Be not its slave; be iU
minister. Let it not be enough
that it is swept and garnished,
that its eilver is brilliant, that its
food is delicions, but feed the
love in it. The from ita wal'e
shall come forth the true woman
and the true man.

What honor can be greater than
to fonnd such a home ? What
dignity higher than to reign iU
honored mistress? What is the
ability to speak from a public
platform or the wisdom that can
command a seat on the judge's
bench, compared to that which
can insure and preside over a true
home? To be the guiding etar,
the ruling spirit in such a home
is higher than to rule an empire.

Br'enham Banuer.

Why Editors Are Unbelievers.

Rev. Dr. Talmago gives the
following sensible reasons why j

skepticism exists among the new?. I

paper men: "One of the great- -

a.ali I

est inais oi me newspaper pro- - ;

fession is that its members are j

compelled to seo rnoro of the
shams of the world than any oth- - j

er profession. Through all the
newspaper offices passes day af- -

ter day all the wickedness of the
world, all church bickerings, all
vanities that want to be repaired j

and all the mistakes that want '

to be corrected, and all the dull
speakere that want to bo eloquent, j

all the nieannes? that wants t
get its name noticed gratis in it.--

columns, in ord"r to pave the tax
Jt the advertis:uiz column?; all
the crack-philosophe- rs with sto- -

ries as lona as tbeir hair anrl as-

gloomy as their fuces. Through I

theetl itorial and reportorial room?
all the follies and ehams of th.-worl- d

are seen day after day and
the temptation is to believe in
neither Ood, man nor woman.
It is no surprise to me that in
this profession there are skep-
tics. 1 only wonder thai jour-
nalists believe anything." Kx.

It is not work people want, or!
hoy would not in vent or welcome
abor saving machines and de

vices. v tiat tuey want is s

of work, and the less work
these can be got with the tetter.

Austin Review.

The only real kings are those
who rule themselves.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

TO GARDENERS:
Early cabbage plants ready

now, stroug tomatoes, best vari- -

eties, ready April 1st, ever-- j
greens, magnolias and ehubbery,
Verbena?, pansios, 'aud all kinds
of bedding plants, palms and j

rubber plants and others for pot
culture; dower s eeds, bouquets,
cut flowers, floral designs. Send
for catalogue.

II. Steinmetz, Raleigh, N.C.

Feed, Sale Livery

STABLES.

HAYES & PINNELL, Propristcrs,

LOUISBURG. N. C.

GOOD TEAMS AND

POLITE DRIVERS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO TRAV

EXINO MEN.

NOTICE.
Ilaring qualified on Fcbnjfir? 2Sta. aa

Executor of B. T. PalUrd. dec d. ootir U
hereby (dreo to all persons oioc bttto eome forward and pay the tame at once,
and all persons holding claim agaiiwit the
aid estate will prnt them oo or before

May 11th. 1893, or thia notie iH be r4ad
in bar oi their recovery. This May iltb,
18S4. .

F. 8. Biluid,
B. W.Bauin,

It will not be amiss at this time
throw out a few hints on the

two words at the head of this ar-

ticle.
As fashion seems to be the order
the.day with some people, why

not some leading church-goe- r xset
the fashion, when they go to
church to take seats as far up as
possible and not sit on the end of
the pew and be a stumbling block

the way of others who come in
after them. in

Some big fat persons who are iu
the habit of sitting on the e"Hd of
the pew don't want to be bothered
in getting up and down and hav-
ing their corns mashed, and it is

general thing that people don't
love to squeeze by in order to get a
seat. So it is unpleasant and in-

convenient allround. My advice
to you is to "sit along."

It is necessary now for deacons
and stewards to keep the end of
the pews because they have to wait
upon the congregation to take up
the collections, etc.

I am told that in olden times it
was necessary that certain persons
should sit on the end with their
muskets to keep off the Indians.
We live in a more enlightened and
civilized age and that is not nec-

essary, so be in keeping with the
times and "sit along."

Church Member.
The Fayetleville Observer com-

menting on the above says:
"A correspondent in this issue

takes to task those persons that go
to church and take the end seats
nearest the aisles. It is an ugly
practice and is probably commit-
ted in all churches. It is very em-harassi-

to people who have to
crowd by these inconsiderate per-

sons, and also to ushers who are
often held responsible for not prop
erly arranging the early comers.
It is a bad habit and should be
abandoned."

The Darkoy. ami His Check.

St. Louis Globe-Democr-

"One of the incidents of the
boom at Chattanooga, which hap-
pened to fall under my immedi-
ate observation, interested me
greatly," said a "A
uegro there had come into owner-
ship of a small piece of real estate
worth, when he got it, about $100.
During the boom this property be-

came very desirable, and could
probably have been bought for a
few hundred dollars had the would

not scared the darkey
by offering him several thousand,
but a deal was finally closed
for $10,000 and the darkey went
to the bank with a eheck to get the
money.

"How do you want it?" asked
the cashier.

"Gib it to me in silber."
The cashier began to pile up the

sacks of silver and the negro's eyes
grew bigger and bigger. Finally
he could stand it no longer.

"Stop, boss," he said, "gib me a
dollah and a half and keep the res
fer me."

Breaks the Monotony.

Brenham Banner.

An editor's life walk is not al
ways along flower-line- d banks of
purling streams, and his dreams
are sometimes haunted by visions
of duelistic results. Only Thurs
day the Banner reporter got ''blest
out" in great shape by an indig
nant widow about some truthful
assertion in a funeral notice. Re-

turning from this little diversion
from the dull monotony, he found
a challenge to mortal combat on
his desk with only one -- provision
of escape and that to leave town.
Ik's a dull day when some one

rdoes not have an imaginary griev
ance, but these little ripples . in
the reportorial current only serve
to varyjthe tread mill monotony
of the task and lend interest to
the work, and cause us to wojder
what ragged edge of nature will
next be ruffled by some unsuspect
ing remark, never intended 'to
wound and. only pnblished because
it is the news and trufl "

ChildrenJCry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Why Some People Have Hard Time
to Get Along:. to

A correspondent of the German- -
town-Telegrap- h gives his opiniolfJ
of Ihe difficulty with many people

his end of the country in get-

ting
of

along. Hi3 ideas, are as fol-

lows:
"There is being1 so ranch said iu

country about hard times and
scarcity of money, and as ev-

erybody has a cause and knovts a in
remedy, I thought I would write

tell your readers what I think
the cause. The trouble is we

buy more than we produce. There
too mucn Hour ana bacon

.shipped here every year. The
things we onght to make at Lome a

are baying.
"We let our timber rot and buy

plow stocks, singletrees, axe
handles, hoe handles and fencing.

"We throw away our ashes and
buy soap and axle grease.

"We give away our beef hides
and buy hame strings and shoe
strings.

"We let our manure go to waste
and buy guano.

"We buy garden seed in the
spring and cabbage in the winter.

We let our lands go up in weeds
and buy our brooms.

"We build school houses and
hire teachers and send our children

to be educated.
"We land a five cent fish with a

fishing-rod- .
"We send a fifteen cent boy out

with a $20 gun and a $4 dog to
kill birds.

"We raise dogs and buy wool.
"And about the only .thing in

this country that there is an over-

production of is politics and dog-tics.- "

Glad He Obeyed.
j

Bonhain (Texas) News.

I have a little story to tell you
boys. One day a long, hot day

had been, too I met my father
the road to town.

"I wish you would take this
pacljage to the village with you

. ... .,, ....
nesaia, nesunmgiy

Nnw. T was a bneof 12. not.

fond of work, and just out of the
hay held where 1 had been since
daybreak. I was tired, dusty and
hungry. It was two miles to town.

wanted to get my snpper and
dress for singing class.

My first impulse was to refuse,
and to do it harshly, for I was
vexed that he should ask me after
my long day's work. If I lefused
he would go himself. He was a
gentle, patient old man. But

isometninsr stonDea me one oi
God's good angel3, 1 think.

"Of course, father, I'll take it,"
said heartily, giving my scythe

to one of the men. He gave me
the package.

"Thank yon, Jim," he said., '
was going myself, but somehow I
don't feel very strong to-day-

."

He walked with me to the road
that turned off to town, and as he
left me he put his hand on my arm
saying again:

"Thank you, my son. You have
always been ' a good boy to me,
Jim,"

I hurried to'town and came back
again. wnen l came near tne
house I saw a crowd of farmhands
at the door. One of them came to
me, with tears rolling down his
face.

"Your fathel" he said. "He
fell dead just as he reached the
house. 'The last words he spok
were to you.'

"I am an old man now, hut I

have thanked God over and over
again, all - the years- - that I have
passed since that hour, that those
last words were: "You've always
been good to me, Jim."

No human being ever yet was
sorry for love or kindness shown
to others. But there is no pang of
remorse so keen as the bitterness
with which we remember neglect
or coldness which we have shown
to loved OhCS whO afe dead

ThrA dftVB work lust 110 W willXDFGY uaJB
go further towards helping lift a.', .i .imortgage on ine iarm mau iure

cam- -
I . jv . , i "
paigU tuUnuer4

of this county. I wilFalso be in in
Louisburg on Saturday of each
a eok, and all public days, to attend
to any business connected with my
office.

J. N. Harris, Supt. the
theI?i'offes!siontil cards.

M. COOKE & SON,.Q
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

LouisBuaa, n. c. to
Will Attend the courts of Nash, Franklin, isGranville, Warren anj Wake counties, also the

Supreme Court ol North Caroilnp, and the U.
I. Circuit and District Coutta. .

isR. 1. E. MA LONE.D
(i.llce two doors below Aycocke & CO.'S

linig store, adjoining Dr. 0. L. Ellis.

R. W. II. NICHOLSON, we1)
PRACTICINO PHYSICIAN,

L0UIS3URG, N. C. our
VV. TIMBESLAKS,E.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

L0UISBU11G, a. c.
Offlci on'Maln streot.

8. BPRUILL,
"J

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUISBURa, n. a
Will attenl the courts of FranfrUn, Vance,

Granville, Warren auJ Wake counties, also
the Supreme Court of North Carolina. Prompt
attention given to collections, &c.

Y. QULLEY.N.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

FHAXKLISTOX, C.

All legal business promptly attended to.

rpHOS. B. WILDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

loui.-:buf.- g, n. c.

o:iice on Main street, over Jones & Cooper"s off
store.

M. PERSON,
$4

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUISBUKG, N. C.

Practices in all coarta. OlHce in the Conrt
Hours.

0 r O. .

u sjs n tm jkx ' 7.a.-- - 'V,

23c is..
Wi-ta- and
$1.00 per Bottle, itrnr Coue-lis- . Hoarseness, Sore Throat,

Croup promptly; reiioves Whooping CongU on
iurl Astiiua. For Consumption it has no
ri val; ha cured thousands yhereall others
f ;;!t.H- - iviii nTPw voit if taken in time. Sold
by For Lame Back

uu uaJ . " I ,
,,5, , m MTD3U J1

rULUnSHIMnnnremedy;
. . . . .1 a ml. J I n

teed to cure you. Price 50 cts. Injector free--

CATrnOS.-- If a dealer offers XV. T.
Tiongias fchoes at&Tedaced price, or says

e hu.8 tbera without came litamped oa Ibotto m, p at iiim donn as e, fraud.

ikMvm&, m
fUSlFS

I

W. L. Douglas
S3 SHOE thVS&SId.
W. T.. TOTTOT.AS Shoes are stylish, easy fit

ting, and give better satisfaction at the prices ad-

vertised than anv Other make. Try one pair and
be convinced. The stamnins of W . L. Dough::
i:ime and price oa the bottom, which guarantee?
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear thera. Dealers vho push th:
su!e of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customer'
which helm to increase thc-s:ilc- on their full li"
of iroods. They can afford to sc'l at a less pro.r:

"and we believe vou can cave money by bitvinr
your footwear of the dealer advertised bei.-v-- .

Cataloanie free upon application. Addrtf f.
XV. I,. DO COLAS, Erockton,Mas. Sold Ire

JONES & COOPER,

LOUlSBURCr, N. C.

PCS SALE ONLY

BT

AyCQCke & CO.

m DRUGGISTS,fii lobs LOXJISBDRO, N. C.1 ias4. i
.sjxrr "" Price 10 cents.

SKAT!
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN OTITATX A PATENT t For a
rrompt answer and an honest opinion,.write to
31 i;SN& CO., who have bad nearlynfty years'
e - peri ence hi the patent bualness. Comrai
tions Btrictly confldenttaU A Handbookof to-- 1

tain them sent free. Also a c&talogus OX mecaan- -
ical And trlanHfii hnAlr. snrii frAA.

I'ufont.n titfean thmncrh HUSH & Co. KOelTe'
special notlceinthe Scientific Ainericanana 1

tL us are brought widely before the public with-.- 1fXMatt ffilargest circulation of any scientific work to the j
world, ass it venue. Sample copies sent free.

BulldtDs Edition, monthly, tloOa year. Bli ,a

tiful 'plJcoioTsnte
nouaes. with plans, enabling builders to show the
lai.t designs and secure oohtracts. Address ,

MWCM & CO KSW Y0UK, 3U1 BltOACWAT

uow to final snccess ia fatming.
No time should be lost in giving
this subject perfect thought oh the
part of every intelligent Southern
farmer.

Every farmer should now be at
his post, pushing his soil with all
his might, to its utmost capacity;
making three barrels of corn where
one grows now, "and three bales of
cotton in place of the one bale
hitherto; and so on through all the
agricultural products.

The price of cotton has been
very unsatisfactory to the farmer
for the past two years. He has
been making cotton below the co3t
of production, and now the crisis
has come upon the farmer as to
who shall be able tq stand in read-

justing farm matters. One of the
farmer's greatest helps now lies in
the inteusive method of farming.
We are compelled to do this and to
change the ofd style, in order to
compete with the world we must
adopt the intensive system.

It is not expected that the farm-
er ca'n in one year, turn his whole
plantation into the intensive meth-
od of farming, but he can take
five, ten, twenty, thirty, forty,
fifty or one hundred acre?, accord-

ing to hia ability, and begin with
giving force to h'i3 crops by plow-

ing deep, at first breaking and
rapid culture, by the use of good
borne mude manure, with heavy
applications of the paine, mixing
well with the soil. A farmer
should not reot satisfied until hc
has pushed his land to the fullest
capacity cf the so 1, not by the u e
of chemical fertilizers only, but by
the use of some good home-mad- e

manure and the broadcaetTug of
peas and other plants that will
grow the most vegetable matter on

the soil. Southern Cultivator.

Pension Curiosities.

It is stated as a curious fact that
there are now, nearly thirty years
after the civil war, 800,000 more
persons getting pensions than
there were troops in the field on

the Union side at any single time
during the war. Yel there are
700,000 applications for pensions
yet to be acted upon. In June,
1893, the pensiou roll had 900,012
and 711,150 claims were pending.
The outgo for pensions was $159,-155,34- 2,

a figure which exceeds all
the pensions paid by all the na-

tions in the world for all their
wars, we "pay twice as mucn
as all put together. In fact, if we
capitalize our pension payments
we find that we are in effect pay
ing interest on a bonded debt
equal to the true valuation of all
the property in the seceded States
in 1861, which was some $5,000,- -

000,000. The war cost $3,000,000,- -

000; pensions since have cost $1,- -

500,000,000. It would have been
economical to have settled the dif
ferences of 1861 on a cash basis.

The Strongest Timber Known.

The strongest timber is said to
be that known as 4bilian," or
Borneo ironwood, whose breaking
strain is 1.52 times that of English
oak. It is a hard, durable wood o

a dark brown color, turning to a
deep red when seasoned, and be

Your conduct can not be right
while your convictions are wrong.

Cure for Headache.
A a remdr for all fonni of htadabe

j

err b-- t. It effect a lyroiiD-- nt nn !

ana ina momi arecavo naoitoai atck
hrida'-h-r j'wll to . it iofloeoce. We
urge all who are aGicted to prueare a
b-tt-l. andgire this nrordJi fair trial.
Incaof habitual c.nttipetioa Kle-rl- e

Bitters can bj giTin the "toedd
toriic to th" bowtU, aod ft ri4 1 on c
n-if- it the ums .f this rnvdirini. Try itlr oulr Ktfiy ceuts at 1

t

I A hi HI V bH I

STOCK FARM.
I

I

R2IS8 YO'Jr BaCOfl. MlltiOH, GESI, '

,

Milk Mi Battsr.
j t

Pure P.red Iuroc Jersey Pip.
Tur Hr.d Oxford don Burks.
Pure Brtsl Jers.y Hif.-- n and

Bl'LL CALVKS.

j

'

Mv CDWH h'VY. hr.Tt.-- of .

io pound? p.-- u.- - 'w lut Hull. (

f",nr ,ind Ham in An-r- n e.t th
" M r,V, Tv . P

on.i I .tmniv i..I I " ' 1 Midi !

,r il'T4- -
I

j

W I.. McfiHEE.
r'riir.klinton, N ('.

j

t

Collins and Caskets.

Wo have ftdd-- d to our alreadv j

"ompl"t'1 line oi wod and ckh
covored C-rTin- s and Casket

SOLID WALNUT COFFINS AMD CASKETS.

Also a line of

as ir.ee and fine poods a if er-r:- d

in any of our c i i - . ur
stock is complete in ev ry hue.

Re? pec t fu 1 ly,

R. R. II ARE IP A Co.

uisburir ' N C

ICE!
The Ilnleigh Crystal Ic Factory

having lvn jtit in tirt-cl- a onler
w now ptvpnml Jo turn out more
Ice and of better quality than ever
tofore. The ic U put up in block
of 200 pounds. For nnle a follow:

S' Hlock, 100 pound, well packed,
per express, 75 cent.

Whole block, 200 pound, well
packed, per eiprwa, $1.30.

Low prkvw by the carload or frac-
tion of carload of two ton or over.
Not lew than two tons will I taken
by freight unpacked.

JONES A POWELL.
Raleigh, N. C,

Shaved or Sawed Hard Pine Shin
lee. Laths, Corn, Meal, tnt. Hran
y carload, more or lea, at low eat

prices lor cash by
Joxt Powell,

Raleigh, N. C.

FKANKLLNTON HOTEL
E. M. WARD, Prop.

Gooil accornmodarioo. inte lemoli,
x and the best ure the market

aJTonJi.
Good Lireryin rooneetion with bote!

CENTKAL HOTEL
JT I Mniiac iituic- - Propr

HENDERSON. N. O.
Gcd acrmomoda lions. Good (are. To

lit aod atttatlT icrraata.

Get people to think right and
they will try to do rijrht.

XUicklea'a Arnlc Salv.
The bt uIt la th world tot rnfa.

brotr. or."alcT. salt rhor. fr"r"$. ltW. ehrtwJ b!vrLnKlir
crut, ana ail tkio eraptioea, and poti-ti-!j

r-- r o jaj. Itltgxar- -
aatMd to jo fwrft ntiaXactio o
raoay rtatdL Tn 2i omt prt
box. For xi br Tboa & At cock

OJLj of J . F. G UK K R, Oh :

Clay Co., fu.. Mny

Grntlron: Twenty tb n--y yrr a.o
nttaekM ih lr.tUmi:orj r

ta'im, I rti alt?sa1 dj tne ra r. -- m --

in-rit j hj-tic- a in the UbI. I Ti:'-- d
th? grrAl Sxrt Spriiiir. N Y., ar.i
the n ot-- l H-'- . Hpria;m of Arka&j, aad
rainy otLr wtrin pUo, od ai-a- y-

cbaqliizw? ejth tL I al fhri-c;a- a

ft dtrv-eiioci- ; fiallj an to Klcr- -

iia t n years po.
Atut to r-- r co I hd a frrat'Rrk T rhrarJitiw. t r.r.i to

rar rx-- -n for trl "rk td durir.
th- - t:rj- - I w ) rl -- ! to !rr p. V p..
a'n-V- ! Ah P.k '. - A lti lVtnitKj
knvtiu that -- h tucrrdtrt: C 'if,-- r ini'urlti- - f th- - bi- - l. af'rr oop

m - mnii htW-- n i rv . t , t f or
1 n 1 tisi- - iae- - 1 ha- - raeh tin"
tk-- n t r-- t cf P P P , inJ
t- -a ri." it'!, aiid 1 c aiirr it th fc4
cardi;ic .f i'.a k:a 1.

li-j--- -tf i'.'.r.- J . F. GKEKS.

F.'T m nutnta"ji an! toratVo-- e d
th-- iat- -: aad rretti-- t c!- - irr.. tsd
ch-- p- r:"- - fr A tz.v r.i v,a c r
,lr-- H. I. Ii vr- -r i '

tTh- - hfai: :a tL- -

iiil 'H t C'cRy., th i r . rgh aad
.j' ; f' r by Thcc &

Ay i- - c- - a'.aaas
f.xm rr. ..-- t lktirn !.. it

-

). lKJlTF. S. liOOTil.
I have !ltd uj an oflo fr tjr

pitl r Intwtry In all ite
l.ran'-5i- " in ixmwburvr. N. C, nnd
wiil in my or!i the to wwka
follow lijjr th wrond Sua iJ lomrh
month. u:rant all roy ork
an'l my j.r.o-- to dust Lt hard
tiniM (;rii jr. tt:- - JuLi- - i l' jrbuilding.

1. liZ.
I'KNTIST.

i.nnsnriKi, r.
-- r rLi-k- t St.- r- -.

iri l !'. a'.'.ii& r IVr.ril
TDlj-- f 'ir t " r aU I r:cr- -

kt-ni-i tk:. tt.-tj- ( i mr-- . :.rr Nat-nn-

!'h i cl isir,.i is
7 n w:v7T--.

A I. rk n::i:!.
a. in f.zi rr.

r- - i.r t c r rw-- t tnr own tijt ary
. rk tia rr rr-- cEsatu;a-...r- y

.

rj tralj.
Ii. K. KING.

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.
We hare opened a market acd

stock exchange at Clifton's old
corner, and want to b iy beeves
and ho't cf ar.y tii. Milch
cow, mutton cr laratf, and fowls
of all kir.d. All that wmttr.fit
of any kit.d T.d u ye ir crdern.
Everythinjj a re;reetited. We
mean buine, cad and ie uj.

K. J. ItUIALH fc C'".

I PIANOS
4 organs!
4

To Oar North Carolina Patrons;
1m vut W HUT roe a. LUIT

MOM V. SU h kk4 A

4 MUSICALLY PJRFECT.

i nrr not oi n "X

I RALEIGH BRANCH, a
W ll'T t O A fTTf i' 1 . ... x W

f VTItair
RrxHl.1!

4 u SrM f . to. I mmr ,w m - . A

STa a 1 ' 'mtmm 1
I o --im t tr; Cn. r. I n- -' mm

jf U l'o All mum im ttm L

' m mtt w'"4 !! ffru.4 m cwl jnf mZm. 4mw tVwl X ). Cj
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coming as black as ebony
on. long exposure. It has the prop-

erty of neither swelling nor shrink-

ing under any degree of dryness
or humidity. Its weight is sixty
pounds per square foot, that of lig-

num viCae being eighty-tbre- e, box-

wood eighty pounds, ebony seventy-f-

our pounds and African oak
sixty-tw- o pounds.


